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B~O?E T2 RAILROAD CO~:lIISSION OF TEE 

!n tho Mattor of the ~pplication) 

COMPAlrY to incre~se ratos. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

A~p~ic~t1on No. 5475. 

w. K. Bosttle for Applicant. 

MARTIN. COmmissioner. 

TAis is an application of the Ocean View Land and water 

Company, a public utility engaged in the business of distributing 

and selling wator for irrigation and domestic purposes to COn-

sumers in a portio~ of the city of uplana, San Eernardino County, 

o.nd 0. tract of land. kno"Wn as Son l;.ntomo Heights. situate just 
north of tho city of Upland. 

In this proceeding applicant asks tor ~uthority to in-

crease its rates, o.lleging in effect th~tt the prosent ra.tos do not 

produco an income sufficient to moet mainten~co and operating ox-
pensec .. 

b. public bea:ing was held in this procoeding at U,pland. a:ad 

a :field investigation and appraisal of applicant's system was oade 

by a. reprosentative of tho Comoission's Enginoering Dopartment. 

Ocean View Land and Wator Company was incorporated in ~909 
for the purpose of supplying ,vater to a tract o~ land knov.'ll as San 



~toni0 Heights. Tho evidence shows that the company furnishes 

water to some eighty consumers scattorod over a very large and 

s~arsely settled territory. This condition has required a large 

o~ondituro for mains in proportion to consum~rs served, ~th tho 

re~~lt that the revenue produced is not sufficient to meet main-

tennnce and operating oxpenses. Th~ history of the syste~ in-

dicates that it was built up through a series of transactions Which 

did not tend to economical operation. Legal and fino.nc1al dif-

ficultios have been oncountored and the val1dit1 of a lease cover-
ing a portion of the company's wator supply has boen questioned, 

and is now in process of adjudication. T~e stockholders of the co~-

pany have not been kept advised of the true conditions, and the 

difficulties did not como to light until too late to avoid the pres-

ent situation. 

Through tho activities of Mr. l'!1lton stewart, Vlho is 

president of tAe company and its principal stockholder, a well hss 

been developed, pumping oquipment installed and a reservoir provided, 

though, tho financial condition of the company has not been such ~s to 

enable it to compensate Mr. Stewart for these improvements, except 

for te..'"(es and operating expenses, e..'"l.d the company is now heavily in 
his aebt. 

~. F. E. Van Eoesen, one of tho CommissionTs hydraulic 

engineers. submitted a report ~d appraisal of app11~t'6 system 

SMwing tho estimated. original cos~ of tho used snd use~ pro:per-

ties of this utility to be $52,382. Interest on this amount at S% 

is $4,l90. ~ roplacoment annuity of $888 was computed by the sink-

i:cs fund. t:lotho a, wbic:h amount is designod to be set e.sid-e tor the 
replacement of worn-out properties. It a:p:pears that tho maintenance 

and operati0 n oxpense for t:b.o ensUing yes:: vrlll be approximately 
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$3,500. No other appraisal or estimate was submitted, and Mr. Van 

Roecen's figures were accepted "oy all parties. The total of the 

acounts set out a"oove as the annual charges is $8,578. 

The total operating ravenue from this system for 1919 

was ~3,493. A study of the situation indicates that a:pplic~t should 

have an increased revenue. However, a rate designed to produce the 

total of the above annual charges would result in an unreasonable 

burden to the presont consumers. Realizing this fact, applice.nt has 

submitted a suggested schedule of rates for the Commission's consid-

eration. The amount of revenue which this schedule is calcUlated to 

produce appears to be fair and reasonable for the service rendered, 

and the rates established in the following order are designed to 

yield a revenne equal to that which would "oe produced by applicant's 

suggosted schedule. However, the schedule submittod by a~p1icsnt 

d.oes not in my opinion llxoper1y distribute the charges among the var-

ious consumers in proportion to the service received by them. There-

fore the schedule was revisod. in order to allocate the charges 

properly. 

Heretofore applicant has followed a policy of allowing a 

discount of 10% on c'ttrrent monthly "oills if paid by the 15th o:e .--the 

month follOWing that for which they are rendered. The Commission 

belioves that this practice should be discontinued. A public utility 

can be ad.ecl,'tl9.toly protected. against delinquency in tile paS'Dlent of 

bills by the ostablishment of rules and. regulatiOns covering this 

~hA~~ 6£ its CDerat1on, Which ma~ ~e £il~a ana ~ut into e££oet upon 
thQ~r a~rov~ by tho Comm1sz1on. 

A~~or a oareful conoiaorat1on of tho ovidonco horoin and 

all facts relating to the o~eration of this com~any. ~0 following 
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order is subrn1tte~: 

o R D E R - - - --
OCEAN VIEVi LA1'D .A...1IJD WAT3R CO~1P.lll.~ having applie~ to tl1e 

Railroa~ Commiscion for ~uthority to increase water rates, a puolic 

he~ing having beon held ~~ the Commiscion beine fully apprised in 

IT IS E:EPSBY POtrlID AS it PACT that the rates and. charges 

of Ocean View Lo.n~ and Water Company, 1::lsofar as they differ from the 

rates horoin ostl:l.olisned, o.rl~ unjust, unreasonable and. unremunorative, 

ruld. that tho rates and cnllrg/;)3 herein established ar~ just end. roo.son-

able ratec and ch~rges, 

.t:.nd. basing its order on the for(~going finding of fa.ct and 

on t~e other statements of fact contained in the opinion which pre-

cedes this order, 

I~ IS lrEP.EBY ORDERED that Ocean Viow Land. and vrater Company 

be und it is heroby authori~od. to filo with the Railro~d Co~ssion 

of the State of Cv.lifornio. witnin twenty (20) days from t'b.e ela.te of 

this ord.er, ~d. thoreaftor c~arge, the following rates: 

RA.TE SC~ULE 

quanti ty Rates per =,!onth: 

~oo cubic feet or loss per month---------------------------$l.OO 
From 400 cu. ft. to 5,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu.ft.-------- .20 
Prom 5000 cu. ft. to 50,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu.ft.-------- .15 
All in excess of 50,000 cu.ft., ~cr 100 cubic fect.-------- .10 

l:1nimum Chc.rges "er ~o.nth: 

5/S-incn meter sorvice------------------------------------- 1.00 
1 -inch meter serv1ce-~-~~~~~-~------~--~--------~-------- 2.00 It -inch meter service------------------------------------- 3.00 
2 -ine~ mater servico------------------------------------- 4.50 
3 -inch ~eto= servico------------------------------------- 6.00 

~ire ~lugs installod on co~pany's system 
~t 01.50 per plug per montA. 

IT IS 1!<~Y FURTH~~ O?~ERED that Ocean View Land and Water 
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Company be, and it is h~reby directed to fil~ with the Railroad 

Commiss~on, within thirty (30) days of the date of this orier, a . 

zche~ule of proposed rulos ~d regul~tions eoverning the distribution 

~d sale of water to its consumers, said schodule to be subject to 

correction or amendment by tho Co~s:ion, end as ~inally approvod, 
said rules ana rogul&tions shall, within ten (10) days of their 

approval, bo placed on file with the Commission and become effective. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 
o~dered filed as the opinion und order of the Railroad Commission 
of the State of California. 

30(4..-De.ted s.~ Ss..n. ?ra:OCisco, Ce.lif~Qia, tC1S. __ ~ ____ _ 

day of Novomber, 1920. 


